
HIT BY LIGHTNING

Two Deaths Are Reported in

Willamette Valley.

ML ANGEL MAN PARALYZED

Electrical Storm Rapes for Eighteen
Honrs and a Number of Farm

Buildings Are Set on
Eire and Destroyed.

"WOODBURN, Or., Sept. 12. (Special.)
Two deaths and two prostrations by light-nin- e

are reported from an electrical storm
that raged for 18 hours In this section of
the "Willamette Valley and came to an
end this rooming. Rain has been
econdlng steadily ever since.

At Champoeg a boy named Eldredgo
was struck by a bolt as he passed under
a tall tree. A man near him. It is said.
;was knocked down. The latter did not
receive the full force of the electric
phock. but was rendered unconscious for
several hours.

A rumor from Hubbard says that a
;woman hoppickor, from Portland, who
was standing under a tree to keop out of
the rain, was struck by llghtinlng in the
Tnornlng, and died from the shock this
afternoon. The name of the woman could
not be learned, nor could the report be
yorlfled.

At Mount Angel the end of a barn was
iorn out and a butcher, who had taken
shelter In the structure, was knocked
senseless.

From various parts of the country re-

ports of destruction of barns by lightning
have come in.

BOIlT PARALYZED A BUTCHER

tTivo Barns Are Destroyed Near
--Mount Angel.

MOUNT ANGEL. On. Sept. 12. (Spe-
cial.) A heavy rain began here at '4
o'clock this afternoon. It was preceJod
by an electrical storm more Intense
than ever known here before. The
crashes of thunder and lightning- were
terrific and numerous.

George Caney, a butcher here, was
Scaockod down and stunned by a stroke
of lightning. He is still half paralyzed.

The large new barn of John English,
two miles south, was struck and in-

stantly burst into flames. It burned
with noarly all its contents.

Mayor Fred Schwab's barn was
Btraok and one ond blown out. Some
other damage was done to telephone and
light systoms.

O. R. & N. TRACK WASHED OUT

Engine and Mallear of No. 2 Arc

Derailed.
PBNDL.ETON, Or., Sept 12. (Spe-

cial.) Reports received hero tonight
are to the effect that tho west part of
Umatilla County was visited, by a
cloudburst and that considerable Jam-Rg- e

was done. At Barnhart station the
roadbed of the O. R. & N. was partially
washed away. The engine and mallear
of the oastbound passenger train, No.
2. wore derailed, but the damage done
e considered slight.

Traffic will bo delayed from eight to
ton hours. A wrecking: crew hus been
pent from this city to repair the road-ba- d

and track.

UMATILLA RANCHERS REJOICE

First Rain In Three Months Is Gen-

eral in tho Country.
PBNDL.ETON. Or., Sept. 12. (Special.)

After throe months' drouth, Pendleton
was visited this evening by a heavy rain-
storm. The rain came down In torrents
for 30 minutes and for a time was ac-
companied by a strong wind. The precip-
itation was over half an Inch. The rain
was general all over the county and was
lioavier noar the foothills than In Pon-dloto- n.

Farmers are rejoicing, as rain was
"badly nocded. The ranges will also be
greatly benefited.

Lightning Sets Barns Afire.
SILVERTON. Or., Sept. 12. (Special.)
A torrlflc thunder etorm, accompanied

by a downpour of rain, began last
evening about 4 o'clock and lasted for
several hours. A barn belonging to H.

. Steon, who lives In the northern
part of town, and a barn belonging to
John English, who lives Ave miles
north on the Ablque Crock, were set on
Are by lightning and burned. Two build-
ings on the Uppor Ablqua Creek are re-
ported to have been destroyed in the
sainc manner.

The rain continued all night and If it
Uoes not clear up much damage to od

hops will result.

Klickitat Stockmen Jubilant.
GOLJDENDALiE. Wash., Sept 12. (Spe-

cial.) The extreme dry weather that hag
boon prevalent in Klickitat during the
last Summer was broken bya steady
downpour of rain lasting for several hours
last night followed by showers today.
Threshing is not done In some portions
of the valley, but it is not likely to rain
enough to cause any serious damage.
Stockmen are jubilant and farmers will
commence sowing Fall grain.

WRECK ON GREAT NORTHERN

Freight Train Crashes Into Another
on a Siding.

GREAT FALLS, Mont, Sept 12. A spe-
cial to the Tribune from Browning says:

A serious wreck occurrred on the Great
Northern this morning at Mldvale. An
oast-boun- d freight on a siding had orders
to meet two sections of a west-boun- d

freight. After the first section had passed
the switch was opened and the second
section, coming along at a high rate of
speed, crashed head on into the train on
the siding. Both locomotives were badly
damaged and scvoral cars of merchandise
and lumbor wore wrecked.

The engine crews saved thomsclves by
Jumping. The responsibility for the mis-
placed switch has not yet been fixed.

SEATTLE GIRL IS MISSING

Lover Knows Where She Is, but Re-

fuses to Tell.
'SEATTLE, "Wash., Sept 12. (Spe-

cial. Miss Agnes Sand, 15 years old.
Sias been missing since last Sunday. She
wrote a letter to a friend saying- she
contemplated suicide. Lawrence Dye, a
young- man who kept company with
M1f Sand, refuses to say where the
prlrl is, although he admitted that be
knew.

The parents of the girl are almost
Ulstractcd with grief concerning her
disappearance.

Government Retains Water "Rights.

SALEM,. Or.t Sept 12. (Special.)-T- he

United States Government has withdrawn
from entry or appropriation all the un-
appropriated waters of Umatilla River.
Notice to this effect was received by
State Engineer "Lewis today. This action
has been taken under authority of the
act of the last legislature for the aid
of government reclamation projects.

By giving this notice the Reclamation
Service prevents the acquisition of new
water rights on-- the Umatilla, which
might Interfere with the government's
plans for the construction of a large ir-
rigation system.

BURGLARY AT "WHOLESALE

Hope Store Loses 150 Suits of
Clothes and Other Goods.

HOPE. Idaho, Sept. 12. Burglars en-

tered the store of J. M. Jeannott last
night, taking 150 suits of clothing, knives,
razors. Jewelry, etc, valued at about
$1000. The robbery occurred between mid-

night and morning.

Violation of Fishing Law.
ASTORIA, Or., Sept 12. (Special.)

Deputy Fish Commissioner Burton, of
the State of Washington, left this af-
ternoon for Chinook, where he will file
a complaint against Samuel Olscn, a Bak-
er's Bay trapman, for operating his
trap during the closed fishing season. Mr.
Burton says he knows that several other
traps In that vicinity were running be-
fore the Fall season opened, and as soon
as he can get the evidence in proper
form more arrests will be made.

Good Catches of Salmon.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept 12. (Special.)

The Fall fishing season bids fair to be
more successful this year than for many
seasons, and more gear is in the water
now than is usual at this season. Fairly
good catches arc reported with an ex-

cellent demand, and today the price for
sllvcrsldes advanced from 115 cents per
pound to 2 cents.

CAUGHT HI I OUSTER

UMATILLA MAN IS DRAGGED TO
DEATH IN RUNAWAY.

Thos. Bayne's Team Became Fright-

ened When His Clothing Be-

came Fastened to Wagon.

PENDLETON. Or., Sept 12. (Special.)
Thomas Bayne met a horrible death

near Helix, this county, this morning by
being dragged half a mile by a runaway
team. Bayne had beon visiting his broth-
er in Adams and was returning home
when ho stopped the team about two
mllos from Helix to repair a rural tele-
phone line.

Just as he had gotten from the buggy,
the toam became frightened and started
to run away. Bayne's duster was caught
by the vehicle and he was drawn be-

tween the brake and wheel. His cloth
ing became tangled up and he was us
able to free himself. The horses dashed
on and after running over half a mile
were caught by J. Gerking, a farmer.

Bayne's body was in an awful condi-
tion. Both arms and logs were broken,
one arm being fractured In several places.
his skull was crushed and bad bruises
were over his body. Bayne was 29 yoars
old and unmarried. He leaves parents
near Montreal, Canada, who depended
upon him for support He had resided
several years in Helix, where he taught
school part of the time.

Miner Crushed Under Bonlder.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Sept 12. (Spe-

cial.) George Rouse, one of the minors
working at the Vesuvius mine, was badly
crushed today from a large bouldor fall-
ing on him from the roof of a tunnel.
One of his near by came to
his rescue, roliod off the rock and - car-
ried him to the surface.

A messenger was pent from here for his
wife, who was taking an outing picking
hops near Creswell, and sho will roach his
bedside some time tonight His condi-
tion is reported quite serious. Modioal
aid will roach him about midnight

Injured by Flying Belt.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept 12.

(Special.) P. F. Tappendorff, one of
the owners of the Vancouver Lumber
Company, which operates a sawmill
about five miles from this city, was
badly injured in the mill this after-
noon by a belt which new from the
pulley. A badly crushed "wrist and
probably a fractured skull resulted
from the Injury. He was taken to the
Good Samaritan Hospital in Portland.

DEATH FOR HEARTLESS SON

Aged Father Will Have to Shoot If
Beaten Again.

SEATTLE, Vash., Sept 12. Joseph
Morrison, 73 years old, told the police
today that he had made up his mind
that the time had come when he would
have to kill his son. Joe. agod 33. or
submit to murdor at the boy's hands.
The old man .and his aged wife wore
both beaten unmercifully by the son a
few days ago.

The father statod that he is now too
old to fight his son and if the latter
should make a new attack on hm. he
will shoot him. The belligerent boy Js
now in Jail charged merely with as-
sault and batter

DOWTE PILGRIMS ARE HELD "DP

Australians Say They Were Prom-

ised Work in America.
SAX FRANCISCO, Sept 12. A small

colony of pilgrims from Auckland, X. Z.,
destined for Zion City, HI., Is detained by
the Federal immigration officers on ac-
count of an alleged violation of the labor
contract law. The colony la composed of
W. F. Smith, his wife and three children,
James Todd and Kate Hawthorne.

Upon questioning them they admitted
to Griffiths that they came at the special
instance and request of Dr. John Alex-
ander Dowie, who, while In Australia,
had promised them employment and that
for that reason alone they have come to
this country.

Fire Horse Will Xot Be Idle.
EUGENE, Or., Sept 12. (Special.) At

the regular meeting of the City Council
last night, steps were taken to provide
a team for use by the fire department
The Mayor was authorized to 'secure a
man and team to bo kept ready for use in
running- with the fire apparatus at night
and during the daytime to work on the
streets under the direction of the Street
Commissioner. This is deemed by the
Council an economical method of provid-
ing a team for the Are department

Hayvrard Leaves Agricultural College
CORVALLTS. Or., Sept 12. (Special.)

E. C. Hayward, for the past seven years
an instructor in electrical engineering at
tho college, has resigned. He has pur
chased an interest in an electric light
and power plant In British Columbia, and
has gone there to reside. His father is
Mayor of Victoria, B. C The vacancy
caused by the resignation has not yet
been-filled- , -
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HOLDS IIP POTEST

State Engineer Lewis Will Not

Sign Certificates.

WATER IS" TOO FAR OFF

Some Tracts Under Project of tho
Deschutes Irrigation & Power

Company Are 20 Miles
' From Ditch.

. SALEM, Or.. Sept 12. (Special.) Tho
clash between state .engineer j. n. jlcwis
and Manager J. O. Johnson, of the Des-
chutes Irrigation & Power Company, bWs
fair to result in delay In the issuance of
a patent for the land which the company
alleges it has reclaimed. The company
says it has fulfilled the requirements and
that the state should ask the government
to issue a patent to 77.0M acres of arid
land in tho Pilot Butte segregation, near
Bond, in Cook County.

State Engineer Lewis contends that ac-
cording to its own admissions the com-
pany has not complied with the require-
ments and he cannot now see his way
cloar.to make a certificate upon which
the patont would be based.

The certificate which Lewis Is expected
to sign as State Engineer, sets forth a
list of the lands, by tracts. In
the Pilot Butte segregation, and thon says
that "he has examined the lands desig-
nated on the list and that an ample sup-
ply of water has been actually furnished
In a substantial ditch or canal for each
tract In said list sufficient to thoroughly
Irrigate and reclaim it and to prcparo
It to raise ordinary agricultural crops."

What stays the hand of the State En
gineer is tho fact that some of the tracts
in tho list are 10 to 20 miles from the
canal, thus far constructed. He thinks
he ought not to certify under such cir-
cumstances that water has been actually
furnished for the Irrigation of lands so
far awy. He does not know how difficult
or costly it may be to construct the
ditches to cover the intervening distance.
The land may be at such an elevation
or the soil of such a character that con-
strue lion of canals would be Imprac-
ticable.

To make a survey to determine those
matters would be" expensive for the en-
gineer's department and he insists that
water should be actually conducted to
within a reasonable distance of the land
before the company asks that it be
classed as reclaimed.

At the meeting of the State Land Board
yesterday. Manager Johnson assurod
Lewis that the government will be satis-fle- d

with the canal thus far constructed,
and that If he would sign the certificate
the patent would be Issued. To thie Mr.
Lewis replied:

"I could sign this certificate easily
enough, but it seems to mo that If I
certify that water has beon supplied when
in fact it has not It would not be good
policy for me to continue as State En-
gineer."

Lewis takes the position that it Is not
the proper purpose of the state to induce
the government to Issue the patent but
rather to see that the reclamation com.
pany constructs an irrigation system
which will place water within reasonable
distance of the land.

LASTfDAY OF THE CONFERENCE

Y. W. C. A. Delegates Have Ban-

quet at Hotel Moore.
SEASIDE. Or.. Sept 12. This was the

last day of the Northwest Conference of
the Young Women's Christian Associa
tion. It was the unanimous sentiment of
those in attendance that it has been thor-
oughly successful. Bible classes were
held by Rev. John Dean, of Seattle, and
Reno Hutchinson, of Portland. Confer-
ences were presided over by the Misses
Cratty and Kyle, National secretaries,
and Miss Barnes, ireneral seeretarv.
Jn the evening, the Hotel Moore dining--

room was the scene of a banquet at the
close of which tho following toasts were
given: "Our Gathering by the Sea," by
Mrs. P. Griffith, Montana; "Our Tri
angle," Miss McGinn. Pullman; "Hotel
Moore." tMiss McCorklc; "Conference
Girls." Miss Chandler. Forest Grove;
"Conforonce Days to Come," Mrs. Charles
Black. BoatUe. Miss Clara L. Webb, of
Portland, was to&stmlstrcss.

At the leaders' meeting s a resolution
was passed commending the hospitality
of the Hotel Moore management and
plans were made for next year's confer-
ence. Miss Harriet S. Vance, read her
report receiving much commendation for
hor efficiency as business manager of the
conference.

At the evening services testimonials
were given by girls of the great value
of the conference to them, and at tho
close consecration services wore held.

E

J. S. PARTRIDGE WILL RUN AT
SAN FRANCISCO.

Compromise Candidate Was Decided
Upon by the Republican

League Last Night.

SAX FRANCISCO. Sept 12. John S.
Partridge, a deputy in the office of Cltv
Attorney Long, Is to be the Republican
League's candidate for Mayor at the
coming municipal election. He was
chosen as tho compromise candidate at
a conference held today and his selection
was ratified tonight at a caucus of the
league delegates held at Pioneer Hall. It
is expected that Partridge will be in
dorsed by the Democrats.
It was also definitely decided that Dan

iel A. Ryan, the secretary of the league.
Is to be chairman of the convention and
that William Davis is to bo vice-chai- r,

man.
At a meeting of the delegation of the

Ruef end of the Republican
party, possible fusion with the Union
Labor party was discussed, but a May-
oralty candidate was not decided on defi
nitely.

PICKERS SCARCE AT OLEQUA

Pay Has Been Advanced to $1.25
Per Box.

TOLEDO. Wash., Sept 12. (Special.)
Hop-picki- began hero yesterday morn
ing. Pickers are scarce, and the price
has been advanced to $L23 per box. The
crop is goodt both as regards quality and
quantity.

The hopyards at Olcqua, Wash., pre-
sent busy scenes these days. Hundreds
of men, women and children are gather-
ing the big crop, but hundreds more are
needed. The Patterson yards, among the
largest in the state, usually employ about
1000 pickers, but are several hundred short
Other yards at Olcqua employ from 50 to
250. All are reported short of help.

Rain Interferes With Picking.
EUGENE. Or.. Sept . 12. (Special.)

Hop-plcld- in most of tho yards is now.

A LETTER TO OUR READERS
S3 Cottage St. Melrose. Mass.

January 11. 1S9L
Dear Sir

"Ever since I was In the Army I had
more or less kidney trouble, and within
the past year it became so severe and
complicated that I suffered everything
and was much alarmed my strength and
power was fast leaving me. I saw an
advertisement of Swamp-Ro- ot and wrote
asking for advice. I began the use of
the medicine and noted a decided Im-
provement after taking Swamp-Ro- ot only
a short time.

I continued Its use and am thankful to
say that I am entirely cured and strong.
In order to be very sure about this, I had
a doctor examine some of my water to-
day and he pronounced it all right and
in splendid condition.

I know that your Swamp-Ro- ot is purely
vegetable and docs not contain "any harm-
ful drugs. Thanking you for my com-
plete recovery and recommending Swamp-Ro- ot

to all sufferers. I am.
Very truly yours.

L C. RICHARDSON.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

sent absolutely free by mail, also
a book telling all about Swamp-Ro- ot If
you arc already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- size
bottles at tha drugstores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blngham-to- n.

X. T., on every bottle.

well advanced, but a few yards only
began yesterday,. Reports vary as to the
yield, but on tho whole the crop will be
much larger than last year. The quality
Is very' good, and up to today the weath-
er has been excellent for picking. If con-
tinuous rains should prevail now. there
would undoubtedly be some loss on ac-
count of shortage of pickers. There are
less pickers In the yards than usual, and
in damp weather a great many will not
work.

NOT AFTER WHITMAN

SEATTLE SCHOOL NAMED FOR
WXLLLM H. SEWARD.

Honor Was Intended for "Savior of
Oregon," but Opposition

Was Pronounced.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept 12. (Special.)
Because historians and Catholics objected
to the action of the Seattle School Board
In naming one of its new buildings for
Marcus Whitman, tho missionary killed
in the Walla Walla massacre, the board
has rescinded Its action and designated
tho school William H. Seward. In honor of
Lincoln's Secretary of State, who nego
tiated the purchase of Alaska.

By a peculiar coincidence. Whitman's
name was presented and withdrawn by
Dr. Edward Lincoln Smith, a Congrega
tional minister, who is at the head of
the entertainment committee planning for
the reception of the American Board of
Missions for the Congregational church
It was a predecessor of this board which
sent Whitman Into the Oregon Country.

The School Board originally Intended to
honor Whitman as the "savior of the
Oregon Country." The historic midwinter
ride was credited, for purposes of recog
nltion at the historic value Whitman's
biographers placed upon It

Opposition to the name has been strong
evor since the announcement of its choice
was made. Historians have asserted the
midwinter ride was taken for the purpose
of raising funds for the mission, and not
because of a threatened loss of the Ore
gon .country.

A local Catholic paper has made re
peated attacks upon the School Board.
and the records of early Jesuit priests
and missionaries have been produced to
show tho story of whitman s ride was ex
aggoratod as a pretty historical tale. The
opposition among Catholics has been espe
cially strong.

Despite all the opposition, it is likely
the name would have stood, but for the
fact that Dr. Smith, member of the board.
urgod the change. He declared future
complications might Involve the board If
they persisted in keeping a Protestant
minister's name. He also declared he did
not want to be held responsible because
of the peculiar position he occupied as a
Congregational minister.- - There is one
Catholic on the School Board, but the
change was made at the Protestant's re-
quest and after a prolonged executive
session, at which the entlro subject was
canvassed.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY CROP

Hop Yield Will Bo About the Same
as Last Year.

GRAXTS PASS. Or.. Sept 12. Hop-picki- ng

has now been under way for the
past two weeks In Rogue River Valley,
and the work has so far progressed that
a reasonably accurate estimate of the
yield can be made. While the acreage has
been Increased by the planting last Spring
of l&i acres, the yield for the valley will
be no more than thatof last year, which
was about 13S3 bales. Of the last year's
crop, SS3 bales were shipped from Grant's
Pass, and about 200 from Mar 11 n. and one
Grant's Pass grower yet holds 350 bales,
which Is all the ISM hops In Rogue River
Valley. No sales for this year's crop
have been made, all the growers being
able to hold their crop.

A few of the old yards, by reason of
dry weather and lice, are not yielding
over COO pounds to the acre, while some
that were irrigated and sprayed will go
2000 pounds to the acre. Of the baby hops,
very few yards are being picked, but a
few that were Irrigated and mixed are

RATIONAL TREATMENT
r

Stomach Diseases
MEANS I

Discard Injurious Drugs

Gfycozsne
A Haratecs Powarfol Gensktte

Endorsed if Lidding Physicians.

Send twenty-fiv- e cents to pay postage
on Fre Trial BottU. Sold by leading
druggists.

hot centime without ur tnATUci

62M PRINCE ST., NEWYORK.
WTf ro Fkw Bocarr on FunoKALTKUTwetT

or DtHAM.

Is there anything better than
trade between friends?

Schilling's Beit makes'
friends and trade.

Your grocer's; moneyback.

HOT BLAST

Now is the time to con-

sider the selection of a
satisfactory and econom-
ical Heater, or in other
words a "BUCK'S HOT
BLAST." No doubt these
words have attracted
your attention and you
have become interested.
Most essential of all qual-

ities is the economy in
fuel of this most remark-
able Heater which can
actually be said about a
"BUCK'S HOT BLAST'
that it will pay for itself.
One ton of the cheapest
slack will give exactly
the same heat as a ton of
the highest priced lump
soft coal. By reason of
the construction of this
Heater and adaption of
"BUCK'S HOT BLAST"
principle, the gas and all

HANDSOME IN FINISH

yielding welL The only big yield of baby
hops Is that of the yard of English. Bur-
row & Jewell, which will yield fully 10.0CQ

pounds from the 42 acres.
Picking Is progressing rapidly, and an-

other week will finish tho work. The
quality In most ofnhe yards Is good, and
greater care than was formerly the rule
Is taken In the picking, for the growers
have learned that a clean hop brings the
most money.

Foreign Shipments Fall Off.
SEATTLE. Wash., Sept

Lumber shipments from Puget Sound to
foreign ports have shown a falling off this
year over both 1S03 and 1S04 totals. For
tho flrst eight months of this year the
total shipments have been 15S.4S2.000 feet,
an average of 19.S10.250 feet per month.
During the same period of 1901 the lumber
shipments aggregated 179.S04.000 feet, and
the first eleht months of 1S03 averaged
22.413.CCO feet maintaining about the same
load over IKS as did ISO!.

Despite this showing of a falling off.
all cargo mills in the Pugct Sound dis-
trict are working day and night This
is due largely to the heavy coastwise busi-
ness, shipments to Hawaiian and Philip-
pine points being included in the designa-
tion "coastwise?'

La Grande Schools Open.
LA GRANDE, Or., Sept 12. (Spe-

cial.) Tho La Grande public schools
opened today with an enrollment of
6SA miplls and a corps of 19 teachers.

Madfo
Her
Young
Again

IIAIItHEALTH ilwtji mtores color and
beaaty of joata to gray iiir. Stops hair Xau-lo- r.

Foattlrely resorts dandruff, kllla tho
zero. Makes hair soft, sloaay, luxuriant.
Aided by HARFINJL SOAP soothes sod heals,
destroys Blcrobes. stops Itchlnr and pro-
motes floe hair growth. Mrs. Masoa, h,

W. Ta., says of Hay's

HAIR HEALTH
iJlDd Inclosed $2.73 for six bottles HAIK-HEaIT-

Axa delighted with bottle sent
Be. Belnjr so yonsr. It slsost killed rae to
hare ray hair settlor irhlte long befora I
was an old woman; but, tBanks to

so rray hairs can be fonsd la my
head. Hare not nsed all of one bottle."

Large 50c. bottlrs, drcsglsts'. Take Both,
leg without Phllo Hay Co. signature.

OFFER Goftd for 25c.rilCL oUAr Cake MARFIrtA SOAP.
Sign this, take to any of foUowlsc drag-glit- s.

and get COc bottle Halrbealth and 22c
cake HarSna. Soap, medicated, both for SOc;
regular price 73c; or sent br Phllo Day Co.,
Newark. X. J., prepaid, for EOc. snd this sdr.

Free soap sot glres br drngglst without this
entlro sdr. snd SOc for Halrheilth.
Kane
Xi dress ,xmtM

TTOODARD. CULRKK rtb.

and Wfcsblaxtoa Sta.

1H
TFrTTO

"Wo are tho dlscoyors and orlarinti
era of the only reliable and sclentlfK.
system of Painless Dentistry We ex-
tract, crown, fill and clean or treat
teeth absolutely without pain and guar-
antee all work for 15 years. Our wors
is the beat, our prices the lowest con-
sistent tvlth flrst-clt- as rrork. EXAil-pfATTO- tf

PREB. Our plates are unde-
tectable front the natural teeth and
are gu&ranteett to fit.
JTLLiTh'GS ...... .... CCy 7tJe sas tleGOLD CROWNS 80.ee
BRIDGE WORK .9S9JTJLl EST NATURAL TEETH... 5.e
0n X9r a4cs nrtU 'efeclc

'emrmjjira.

'Boston Painless Dentists
M1H Xerrlaom St Opp. Meier Frsuslc

rb4 PMtatSce.
; SOURS 8:20 A. M. to 1 P. It Bn-7- ',

8:30 A. M. to 12:10 p. if.

CURIOS, Axtipdtles. Iakt mmd Sli.
Indian Stoca Krures, Relics, Carrisgs and Idols ta

Iyott. Stooe. Bronze, etc. War Clabi, Spears, fknrt.
1X2 IAN ST0XX AXXQW AK 5FEAS P8IXTS
Masks. Baskets. Bolot, Mats, Elrclls of all Nations.
XKABS a4 XtlXS srAmliaals, War Medals.
Nathra Body Cmaaests and Dma. Ana cot Flint
Gens and P&ats, Coins, Shields. Antique Silver and
Armor, Shells. Send for Photos. Wholesale Dealer.

BUCK'S HEATERS

COMPLETE

THE XX CENTURY

FUEL SAVERS

0combustible matter is not
only burned up but is ac-

tually used as fuel; hence
the saving in coal

By the "BUCK'S HOT
BLAST" system the
is forced downward. The
result is, the cold air be-

ing nearest floor, that
there is constant circula-
tion in your room.

Absolutely air tight the
"BUCK'S HOT BLAST"
will hold fire for thirty-si- x

hours on one hod of
slack or screenings. No
matter what you burn, it
is reduced to a fine white

just like a cigar ash.
The ani-clmk- er grate of
the "BUCK'S"- - will mash
and grate all and
foreign matter usually
found in soft coal.

IN CONSTRUCTION

SEWING MACHIN E

qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING
MACHIN E the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY -- the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

Time Tells tKe Story
There Is & big difference between a first-cla- ss sewing-machin- e,

embodying the best of materials and workmanship,
and one which is made in the cheapest manner. The buyer of
the cheaper machine soon pays the difference of price in the
constant cost for repairs, to say nothing of its annoying in-

efficiency.

SINGER SEWING-MACHIN- ES DO GOOD WORK
DURING A LIFETIME. .

gewlns' machines rented or exchanged.

At tKe Singer Stores
Morrison Street

402 Washington St. 540 Williams Ave.
ronTLArrj, Oregon;

MAIN ST.. OREGON CITY. OH.

m

" DRUNKENNESS"
AND TOBACCO HABITS CURED BY

TRIB
TTe, 'the undersigned, residents of Baker City, Oregon, have

watched the good obtained by the use of Trib as a cure for the
liquor and tobacco habits, and "we can heartily recommend it to any-
one in need.

Signed Judge Samuel White, Judge of the Eighth Judicial Dis-

trict of the State of Oregon; L. P. Desmarais, pastor of the Roman
Catholic Church ; Rev. J. R. Bell, the oldest living chaplain of the
Grand Lodge of the Masonic order of the world, and pastor of the
Presbyterian Church; R. D. Carter, Mayor; "W. H. Kilburn, Chief of
Police; S. L. nt Citizens National Bank; "W. P.
Butcher, lawyer; A. "Welch, manager of Baker Gas & Electric Com-

pany; J. F. Ferguson, real estate (27 years) ; Grace & Robinson, drug-
gists; John O'Conner, agent Express Company.

"We "will give you an absolute guarantee with each treatments
Price $12.50 a cure.

ROWE & MARTIN
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS Washington St, corner Sixth

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of diseases, such as liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
Uropslcol swellings, disease, etc

Kidney. and Urinary
Complaints, painful, difficult, to frequent, milky ot
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

Diseases of the Rectum
Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and.
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, paia o?
confinement.

Diseases of Men
j&ilii1!1 IIiLj Uo failure.'potency tuorougxuy uh njghttroubled "Yoiixcr mh

bills.
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Cure guaranteed,
emissions, dream3, exhausting drains,

J , ,:T irvwinto v Jbashlulneas, aversion

YuL&AGSSan jCrom 33is ana strains have lost thel
MANLY POWER. Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine

BLOOD f?1suTte, Sexual f)eblllty. Varicocele, iiydrocefe.
Trohfe? ured without MERCURY OR OTHElt PIOSOX1SQ

DBg?VSffi?S5iSS?5S scientific. He uses no patent nos-Si!n- SS

ToreDarations. but cures the disease by thorough medical
H2ftmnt "lrNew Private Diseases sent free to all men who-&rib- i

their SSSeWTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters
er2d ta pS2 envelop! Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call

on or address
DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Corqer Yamhill, Portland, Or


